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McDonald Says Steel
Truce 'Not Permanent'

WASHINGTON oi—Declaring it will not be beaten, the
United Steelworkers Union said yesterday that a court crder
may force an 80-day truce in the record steel strike "but
there will be no permanent peace."

Steelworkers President David J. McDonald told a White
House fact-finding panel that at
the end of the enforced truce the
basic issue would remain un-
solved. The basic issue, he said,Many Seats

Left on Bus
To Cleveland

is "whether the companies will!
break the union."

His voice swelling to a roar,
the white-haired union chief
boomed that the Steelworkers
"never, and I repeat never"
would yield to management's de-
mands. He said the demands call
for elimination of protection for
workers against changes in local
working , conditions as a pre-
requisite to a wage settlement.

McDonald shouted that such
changes—which the companies
say are necessary to cut labor
costs—can be imposed "only
over our dead bodies."
McDonald and Arthur J. Gold-

berg, the union's general counsel,
were leadoff witnesses as a three-
man panel began hearings intend-
ed to help President Eisenhower
decide whether to seek a strike:
halting injunction. The board is
under orders to report to Eisen-
hower by Friday.

Industry spokesmen were in
line to give their views to the
fact findErs after the union had
had its say about the increas-
ingly bitter-dispute which drag-
ged through its 90th day. The
company representatives are
expected to state their case
today.
In the past, the companies

have accused the unions of de-
manding pay boosts and other
benefits that management argued
would threaten new inflation.
The steel firms have pledged to
resist this, and•there was no sign
that they were ready to back off.

The first bus of the "Cleveland
Special" caravan has been sold
out.

Thirty-seven tickets have been
sold for the bus caravan to the
Penn State-Illinois football game
Oct. 24 in Cleveland. t'Students will be able to travel
round-trip via Greyhound char-
tered buses for a special $10.55
tale.

Tickets will be available until
4 p.m. tomorrow at the Hetzel
Union desk.

Each bus will seat 37 passen-
gels and must be filled before

Some 1700 tickets for the
game at Cleveland will go on
sale at 8 a.m. today at Recrea-
tion Hall. All tickets will be for
a section between the 30 and
50 yard lines in the lower deck
of Municipal Stadium. 1

Students need not be going
to the game on the special buses
to purchase these tickets.

reservations will be accepted on
another bus. Plans have been
made to accommodate 500 stu-
dents under the special rate.

The buses will leave the Hetzel
Union Building area at 6:30 a.m.
Saturday, Oct. 24. They will ar-
rive in Cleveland at•1 p.m. includ-
ing a half-hour rest stop. -

On the return trip, the buses.
willleave the stadium at 6 p.m.
and are expected to arrive on
carnpus by 12:30 a.m. Sunday.

Upon receiving the $10.55 a
stamped Greyhound receipt bus
ticket with the student's name onit will be given him. The trip is
being sponsored by various Hat
Societies.

Cold Air Brings
End of Summer

The transition from summer to
winter occurred late Sunday as
an arctic air mass made its way
into Pennsylvania.

Cloudiness will be increasing
today as the cold weather con-
tinues.The high temperature
should be 58 degrees, tonight's
low, 48 degrees. Tomorrow's high
will be 60 degrees.

Reservation for each individualbuy must be confirmed 24 hours
titter the purchase of a ticket. Ifs bus is not filled,,the money willbe refunded unless plans are
made to sell the remaining seats.

ONE OF PENN STATE'S mostavid fans made an appearance atthe Army game last Saturday. Larry Sharp was greeted by a
gieup of students and alumni. He sat in front of a large banner
encouraging State to its 1711 viOory.

Frothy Case
Hits Snag
In Cabinet

The Student Government
Association Cabinet decided
(last night not to support the re-
instating of Frothy at the foot-
ball games played on Beaver
Field.

Cabinet's action was in contraststo a recommendation by the SGA'
Assembly last Thursday that!Frothy be admitted to the field.'Cabinet's stand will be presented;
to the Assembly Thursday night'
in the executive report.

In discussing the Frothy is-
sue, Leonard Julius, SGA pres-ident, reiterated the reasons for
Frothy's expulsion. He pointed
out that Frothy was not an offi-
cial symbol of the University
as the Nittany Lion. He further
stated that Froihys' antics in the
past had distracted from the
football action and, in several
cases, had endangered thehealth of spectators.
Julius explained that Assem-

bly's recommendation would be
presented to the Athletic Advisory
Council, which issued the ban on
Frothy's activities. He expressed
doubt, however, that Frothy
would be reinstated, "since the
board felt so strongly about the
matter."

In other business, Cabinet is=
sued a recommendation that
eighth, ninth and tenth semester
students be allowed to vote for
senior assembly seats in the com-
ing fall elections. The proceedure
in the spring election will be leftup to the Elections Cimmittee,
Cabinet decided.

The issue was brought up
when Julius pointed out that the
Elections Code made no speci-
fication on the voting privileges

of eighth to tenth semester stu-
tents.
Cabinet also discussed applica-

tions for the chairmanship of
Spring Week Committee and the
Dean of Men's Coffee Hour Com-
mittee. Those appointed will be
brought up before Assembly for
legislative approval at a later
date.

Rally Fizzled
Due to Mixup,
Says Williams
The fans weren't the only ones

disappointed in the mixup at Rec
Hall Saturday night when the Nit-
tany Lion football team arrived
after its victorious trip to Army.

"I'm really sorry about what
happened up there Saturday,"
said Lion coach Rip Engle. "So, I'd
like to take this opportunity to
thank the students for their sup-
port and enthusiasm.

"I know the team really felt
the student support and I think it
went a long way toward helping
us win."

Lion captain Pat Botula whc
was-prepared to speak Saturday
had the same sentiments as Engle

"On behalf of the team I'd like
to' that- the students for their
spirit and support. It was reall
wonderful and we really felt you!
backing on the field Saturday. Frr
sorry this had to happen."

Head football manager Dave
Williams explained the mixup•
"When the bus arived at Rec Hall
we had no idea there would be
such a crowd (about 3500 students
mobbed the front of .Rec Hall).

"Only the people near the buf
could see what was happening
When the bus finally stopped the
team got out and went toward
McKee Hall because they couldn't
get •through the crowd. to Rec
Hall. They were waiting for some-
one to start the pep rally but no
one did.

"The players waited for about
10 minutes and then went to get
their luggage near the Nittany

(Continued on page six)
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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

Homecoming
Queen

See Page 4

FIVE CENTS

Hat Council
Dissolves

By AMY ROSENTHAL
Hat Society Council disbanded Sunday after a disagree-

;-ment over its functions for the men's groups as compared to;the women's groups.
The men's societies said that the council was important

to them in coordinating their tapping activities and in work-
ing as a group on activities which i
they would not have enough I eekenmembers to do alone. dThe women's groups said that i
since their tapping is coordinated • • •

by the dean of women's office f finalists Vieand that since each has enough;
members to undertake'projects on!

Fits own, the only value of Hat i
Society Council to them was tol ®r Crownprovide a means of communica-
tion among the hat societies. Five coeds• have been chosenThe men's societies formed a :finalists over 100 other applicantsnew organization, the Men's on the Homecoming Queen Con-Hat Society Association. They !test.elected Stanley Foster president I The finalists and their spon-and Donald Claggett, secretary- :sors are Doris Gustafson, juniortreasurer. !in arts and letters from Washing-Full coordination of the wom-Iton, D.C. Beta Phi sorority;en's groups will now be the re-!Joan Karlow, junior in elementary
sponsibility of the dean of worn- education from Atlas, Alpha Phien's office. Mrs. Norma Mountaindsorority; Mary Ann Kill, sopho-
in charge of hat women and thelmore in arts and letters fromPanhellenic Council, will coordi-IGlassport, Kappa Kappa Gammanate Cwens, Chimes and Scrollsdsorority; Lois Shaffer, senior in
Mortar Board, which withdrew, elementary education from Allen-from the council last week, will town, Delta Sigma Phi fraternity;
he coordinated by Dr. Dorothy J -and Barbara Vincent, sophomore
Lipp, dean of women. lin home economics -from Lans-

All hat societies still will workldowne, Pi Beta Phi sorority.
together in selling bus tickets .for The five coeds were introducedthe Penn State-Illinois game.; to the football team at the Nit-Tickets went on sale Monday and'tany Lion Inn last night. The
will be sold today and tomorrow t-am will choose the queen but her
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. with a one name will not be announced until
hour break from 12 to 1 p.m. 'the Thespians opening show on

The council's last action was IThursday night.
to donate the approximate $lOO The queen will receive a gold
in the treasury to the fund for a trophy at the alumni 11,.teheon on
new Lion mascot suit. The Ath• !Saturday in the Hetzel Union
letic Association will take over (ballroom.
the job of collecting the rest of Tile judges for the preliminary
the money. contest were Ray Fortunato, di-
The men's hat societies stated;

the purposes of their organizations
were to coordinate tapping datesiand to plan joint service func-,
tions. ;

rector of employee relations; Ross
Lehman, assistant executive sec-
retary of the Alumni Association;
sand Frank Moris, director of the
Department of Personnel Services.

They also considered service! All contestants except the final-
plans such as giving guided tours!ists may pick up their pictures at

the HUB desk.to high school students who visit'
.the campus in the spring, and or-
ganizing welcome receptions for:Weber fo Give Address •
the team at football games. Theyj Dr. Neal A. Weber, professor
may also help the Athletic Asso-iof zoology at Swarthmore Col-
ciation collect the rest of the liege, will address members of the
money for the Lion suit. !Academic Year Science Institute

The Men's Hat Society Associa-lat 4 p.m. today in 100 Weaver
'tion will hold its first meeting 2:Building.
p.m. Sunday at Alpha Zeta fra-! His subject will be "Fungus-

, ternity. Growing Ants and Their Fungi."

2nd Semester Pledge
Dote Set By IFC

By DEX HUTCHINS
The Interfraternity Council decided on Nov. 7 as its

pledging date for second semester freshmen, last night.
Don Orr, rushing committee chairman, said that an orien-

ter freshmen will be held next
ce halls. Forty-eight fraternity

Cation program for first seines
Monday evening in the residen
men will participate in the pre
gram to explain the fraternit-
lystem and answer questions con
lerning IFC.

Orr also announced that the
second fraternity open house
will be held from 2 to .5 p.m.,
Sunday, Oct. 25. At this time
only houses south of Fairmount
Ave. will be open. The third
open house is planned for Nov.
I. A date will be set for a fourth
open house at a later meeting.
Ronald Resh, IFC vice presi-

dent, said that 35 fraternities have
registered for participation in thei
Homecoming Display Contest.

He also stated that member-
ships are still available for the

üblic relations, publications, cid-
ural, chaplain, safety, and schol-
,rship committees. Resh pointed
-iut that pledges are eligible for
membership on these committees.

Richard , Haber, workshop
chairman, announced that the
IFC workshop banquet will be
held at 8 p.m. Oct. 20 in the
Penn State Room of the Nittany
Lion Inn.
A motion was passed to pub-

lish a separate IFC calendar for
fraternity presidents in conjunc-
tion with the dean of men's of-
fice. This calendar will list com-
ing IFC activities and enable fra-
ternities to arrange their sched-
ules in advance.


